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NEW TODAY

CLEAREDMISSES
Railed at p. m. Steamer Atlai for Portland;
at 10 p m. Steamer Northland; at midnight

Steamer O. M. Clark for Portland.
Tldea at Aatorla Wedneaday High water,

1:45 a. m.. 7.6 reet; 1:52 p. m.. S.3 feet. Low
water 8:00 a. m., 1.7 feet; 8:31 p. ni., 1.0
feet.

DEATHft AND FUNERAL
OTIS At tils realdewe,' tbt Victorian apta., 42$

Columbia at., 8ept. 14, l)ald Edward Otla.
aunt 42 years. 1 muuth, 6 days. Friends Invite!
to funeral aeiTleea which will be held at Hoi-niau- 'a

funeral inrlra at 1 p. m. tomorrow
(Wednesday), Sent. 17. Tbs concluding services
at Hie I'ortluud crematorium private. Tleaa
oinlt flowers.

tains a few days ago, hat been found in
Albany. Mr. Rhodenhelser went to Lost
lake with a party of friends, and one
evening was reported missing. Those
who were in camp made immediate
search for the missing man. Several
posses later went out, and are still In
the mountains, not having heard of Mr.
Rhodenheiber's whereabouts.

where shewas anchored for the survey.
The Algoa carried 6,100,000 feet of

lumber and is bound for Australia, un-

der charter to Thane & Company of
San Francisco. J. R. Plevin, who has
been here supervising the loading of tlv.;

cargo, says he anticipates no further
trouble in getting the vessel to sea. HOLLANDLAWRENCE

Thlelheek, Ger. bk., Kerr, Olfford Stream
Belinda, Oer. ,. K. YV. tnllla
L'arl of Elgin, Br. a. Unnlon

Lumbar Fleet la Fort.
Same To Ball for Berth

AIkoh. Br. ss., Sydney Aatorla
lieu la h. Aui. aeb Aatorla
Sauinr, Am. sib I'reacott
W. II. Maraton. Am. rb..i N. i'. uillla

Miaoallane.ua In Fort.
I, ;. Ilurgeaa, Am. hk St. Joluit
Mr Nicholas, Aul. ahlp,. Aatorla
And lie, Aui. aa. . i' Couch
ilella. saa. cb Oak
Aiubleu, Dun. aa North f lo Mllla
Him- II. Elmore, gaa ach Columbia No. 1

llirllu. Am. ah Vlblnn
clluHnluuf, Am. m I.iuutou

llriagavla. Ger. aa St. Johns l.hr. Co.
General Hubbard, Am. aa. . . . . .Tongue I'nlnt
I'uralito, Ala. aa Alhers 3
( arli. Aui. aa , Couch 2
Hear. Aui. aa Aluawortb
Saginaw, Am. aa Multimuiuli Box Co.
I'.il. gaa ach Colululila No. 1

Iteuie. Aui. ah Kstorla
uriiian. Aui. aa...... Martina

Colli, lir. aa v Aatorla
En Houte to Load LunAeV.

Name Sailed From.
Wui. II. Smith. Am. acb... Valparaleo
Anino, Hi. air MeJIllouea
liiiiigiu, Nur. atr .San Frauclaco
hiihtttia, tier, atr Hamburg
t'ouiuirict-- Aiu. a'b Adelaide
I 'en uf Crumble. lir. eu... Antn vrp
Krileeia, lir. atr Acapulco
lieu. E. Billlnga, Am. ach. Syduey
licurgiua, Aui. bfct Cullao
Ilurflete, 111', aa .Snu Frauclaco
Klin; cyrua. Am. aili Kahulul
Uariuuruugll 1 111!. Ituaa bk... Callao
M. S. Dollar, Dr. aa Sau 1'edru
l uuko, Aiu. bktii Callao
Saleui. Am. ach Honolulu
Sauta Itusaila, lir. aa. . . Taconia
Siuui. Dun. aa ...Sau tranclaco

Nur. ta . . Noma
Br. aa .San Diego

Uordi-- Kulglit. lir. aa Sau Frunclaco
I ukuk" Maiu, Jap. aa MoJI
Struiluleni', lir. aa Honolulu
Win. II lallail. Am. ach Callu.i
('(cnininrr. Aui. la Adeluhle
MaimtuKUie. lir. a Eureka

n Kouta to Load Oram.
Name Sailed From.

Adelaide, tier, bk Autofngaata
Aagcrd, Nur. ab Callao
lllrkdale, Ur. bk t, Huaaco
Urltiah lilo. Dr. ablp .'. Callao
llelluiailu, Br. aa MeJIllouea
CVilla. Br. aa Antufogaeta
ClyCe, Nor. ahlp Callao
Crocodile, Br. bnrk Callao
Erneat l.rguuTe, Fr. bark Uluagon
tiulgale, Ur. burk. St. Koaa.Ha
tileiieaaliu, Br. ahlp autoa
llui lesu Li uc, tier, alilp St. Kosalla
lllneuioa, Ur. bark Nowcajtle, if.
lnrerarun. Br. bark Callao
kaaaal, Belg. ahlp Harburg
Langdale, Ur. a'dp Weat Coaai
Lyntou, Br. ha-- k St. Boaalla
Orotara. tier, ah Yokohama
Philadelphia, lir. thlp Callao
Srburbek, tier, bark St. Iloaalla
Segura. Br. ahlp Callao
'fhiatlebank. Br. bark Buenoa Ayrea
Werner Vlnneii, tier bark.. TV eat Coaat
W'eatgate, Br. ablp Weat Cuaat
Wlacombe Park, Br. ah Callao

Dally Rlvrr Headings.

E
D
9STATIONS

n w

X

l.ewlstun LSI
1'uiHtllla 4.H
Albany 1.3
Sa leui
Wllwinvi.l 3.211.4
Portland 4.U (.!

() Klslng. ( ) Falling.

MARINE NOTES

Aatorla, Sept. Iff. Arrived at 2 a. m - Brit-
ish ateamer Coluaa from Victoria.

Snn Krani'iaco, Sept. Iff. Arrived at 1 a. m.- Steamer Jim Butler; at 3 a. m. Steamer
Olympic; ut B a. m. -- Steamer Bearer from
Porthtnd.

Innwlch. Sept. 13. Arrived French bark
Vendee from Portland.

Newcastle, Sept. 14. Arrived British Bteam-c- r

OcoHiio from Portland.
Aslorla. Sept, 15. Arrived at 11:30 a. m.

anil left up at 1 p. m. Steamer J. A. Chanslor
from Monterey. Sailed at 1 p. m. British
steamer I laverly for lilnierick. Sailed at 1:30
p. in. ateamer Kenkon Mnru for
Shanghai. Sailed at 2 p. in. -- Steamer Geo.
W. Fenwlek for San Pedro with log raft In
tow for Son Francisco. Arrived down at 0
and enlled at 8:30 p. m. Norwegian ateamer
Thode Fagnlund for Seattle In tow tug Tyee.

San Pedro, Sept'. 15. Arrived Steamer Hoan-
oke from Portland. Sailed Steamer Koae City
for Portland.

Sau Frauclaco, Sept. 13. Sailed at 1 p. m.
Steamera ('amino and Merced for Portland.

Arrived -- Steamer Multnnmnh from Portland.

WffH GRAIN CARGO ES

UNITED

, Wheat and Barley Loads Val-

ued at $203,445; One Sailer
Remains,

The Gorman sliip Wandshek and the
French bark .lean cleared today fur the
United Kingdom for order. with wheat
and barley aggregating a total value of
1203.445. The Wandhbck left down this
morning In tow of the steamtr Ocklu-ham- a

and tomorrow morning the same
towboat will take the Jean down tin

- river. It is probable that hoth vessels
. Will go to sea at (he same time, in

Which there will he a fine opportunity
for a long distance rare.

The Waniiislnk's cargo consists of
134,505 bushels of wheat, valued Hi

' 1110.295. and the cargo of the Jean con
sists of 123.404 bushels of liarley. vul
tied at $18,012, and 1S.6S7 husliels of
wheat, valued at J 15,138. the total value

, of the cargo being JI3,15U.
With the departure of the Wandsbek

and the Jean there remains in the har
bor but one sailing vessel under charter
to carry grain, the German bnrk Thlel-
bek, n.0w In the stream. The Thlelbek
Is the vessel t hat rammed the Norwe-
gian steamer Thode Kagelund off As-

toria as the tramp was hound for the
eea .witha cargo of lumber anddyna-mlte- ,

with Balboa as her destination.
There are, however, several large steam-
ers here loading grain, prominent among
them being the Harlow which will be
ready In a few days to leave down with
nearly 300.000 bushels of grain In the
hold. This will be the largest grain
cargo sent away from this port for some
time. The steamer is loading at Mont-
gomery dork No. 2.

The British steamer Karl of Elgin
arrived In the river this morning under
charter to load wheat for Europe and
Is now at the Cfnrk & Wilson lumber

. mill at Llnnton being lined. . She is un-de- r

charter to M. Houser and will be-

gin receiving cargo nt Irving dock in
a day or two.

- The Earl of Klgin came here from San
Francisco in ballast. She carries a
mixed crew of whites and Chinese.

SAILORS TO REMAIN ASHORE

Crew Are Paid Off Following Their
Arrival in Port.

Captain Fred Wann, master of tho
sailing schooner V. H. Marston, paid off
his. rrew this morning In the office of
the collector of customs. They had
made the round trip from Portland to
Antofagasta on the west coast, and had
quite a sum coming.

The W. H. Marston came up from the
drydock at St. Johns this morning to
the mill of the North Pacific Lumber
company, and began loading lumber for
a second run to Antofagasta, but the
sailors expressed no Intention, 4o make
the trip, although they were well
pleased with- - the vessel and her master.

"We have been to sea for several
months now," said one of them, "and
i'a time for a few weeks on chore. It
will ba easy to find another ship when
we are ready to go to work."

Captain Wann says It took the Mars-
ton 67 days to make the run to the Co-
lumbia river and during that time fairly
good weather was experienced. Only
one vessel was sighted during the en-
tire voyage".

Captain Wann holds out no hope for
the arrival at Antofagasta of the
schooner Eldorado, which left the Co-
lumbia river for that port April 1 with
a cargo of lumber. The Eldorado loaded
at Wauna under charter to w. R. Grace
ft' Co. Nor doeB he hold out any hope
for the, schooner Americana which left
the Columbia river March 3 for Sydney,
Australia, with a cargo of lurcher taken
on at Knappton under charter to
Charles Nelson & Co.

Another vessel that gives him some
concern is the schooner Mindanao, which
left Antofagasta In ballast four days
before the departure of the Maraton.
The Mindanao was headed for Port
Townsend and has not yet put in her
appearance.

STR. ALGOA IS NOT DAMAGED

Divers" Fail to Find Flaw in Big
Vessel.

The large steamer Algoa was not
damaged a bit when aground on
Henrlci's bar on her way down the river
With the record lumber cargo of the
world.

Divers examined the vessel's bottom
yesterday and did not find a flaw. A
general survey was also made by
Lloyd's surveyor, and, as everythfhg
was shipshape the big vessel will prob-
ably leave down tonight from Kslama,

Large

A

$750.
Small house, lot 60x100, small down

payment, balance $16 per month, Includ-
ing interest. Three blocks from Rose
City Park car.

$1800.
6 room cottage, modern In every way

and street Improvements, consisting of
gruaea street, cement wains, also ce-
ment steps; walk to and around house,
H4 blocks to Rose City Park car; $100
cash and $20 per month.. Including .inter-
est.

$2000
4 room bunfalow. double construc-

tion, modern In every respect; one of
the best built homes in the Rose City
Park district; $200 cash and $26 per
month, including Interest.

$3000.
8 room modern house, 1 block to Rose

CitytTark car, has all butlt-i- n effects,
also paneled breakfast room, built-i- n

tabl and seats, fireplace Is a beauty, all
walls tinted. This is the best buy in
the city of Portland.

$450
We have a few choice 60x100 lots

close to the Rose City Park car. See
these. They are a good buy.

Gregory Investment Co.
418 Oorbett Bldg.

BUILDING PERMITS
Mra. M. Gillette Krect one story woodahed

at 307-- 9 1st at., between Clay and Columbia;
builder. Enill R. Miller. $00.

Welnbard estate Hepslr 7 story stores snd
warehouse at N. K. corner 8th snd Oak; build-
er, Geo. Luna ford, $6000.

James NIcol Repair 8 atory stable on John
St.. between Slat and 22(1: builder, aame.

1J00.
Welnbard eatate Repair 6 story store and

warehouse at 8. E. corneirr4th and Alder sts.;
builder, Geo. Langfoid. $4000.

John L. KarnaiiD Krect one atorv raaldenee.
at 317 48tb at., between Hawthorne and Mill;
uuuaer, John Moudy. $1500.

John L. Karnapii Rrect one attirv residence
at 310 48th St., between Hawthorne snd Mill;
builder, John Moudj, $1500.

John I,. Karuann brect one storv residence
at 32 E. 4Sth St., between Hawthorn and
Mill; builder, John Moudy, $1500.

Portland Cordage Co. Alter three story
building at 13th St.. between Marahall and
Piorthrup: builder. LeDanx A LeDaui. $4000.

Mrs. M. W. Zeller lleoalr two atnrv resi
dence at 601 E. Murrlaon between 15th and
16th: builder. Stokes & Keller, $'000.

Anna Herman Krect on alorv fram- - rfnll.
Ing, 72d between Klickitat and Siskiyou; build-
er, same, $1000.

A. a. Berit Erect one and one half storv
frame dwelling. Dwlclit between Kllnatrlck
aud Wlnchell; builder, same. I15O0.

Ur. G. C E. Klnit Erect one ami one half
atory frame dwelling, K. 58th between Sal-
mon and Main; Imllder, K. V. llergluud. $4200.

. is. k. k. (io. Kepalr one atorv
frame train sbeds. Uovt street between 10th
and 12th; builder, Gunther-Kin- Co.. 11200.

August A. Warner Erect two atorv frame
dwelling, Fremont and Michigan; builder. V.
U. Bailey, $2000.

P. Ryan Repair three story frame store
and rooms, 5th between Jefferson and Madl-son- ;

builder, U. Znnelln & Son. $11,000.

BUSINESS CARDS
CERTIFICATES of title made. Title ftTrust Co.. Lewis blde. 4th snd Oak.

If your name appears la
Ither phone book you

can telephone your ad ts

Mil 74
A 6161

and have It charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you tha following day
tor payment.

The Journaf cannot
guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind oc-
curring In telephoned
advertisements.

MEETING NOTICES 41
ROBERT BRUCE Lodge. No.

47, A. and A. S. R., meets
AVcdnesdnv evening at tho
Mawinlc hall, 208 Vi 3d st.
Lodge in tie first degree.
Visiting brethren welcome.
Hv order of R W. M.

EI.TON E, WITHROW
OREGON Council. Royal Ar-

canum, meets at the new
hall. Royal bldg.. Broadway
and Morrison, the first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. Vis-
itors cordially welcomed. O.
O. Hall, secretary, 639 E.
14th st. N.

WHIST and dance Tuesdny evening.
September 16. George Washington

Camp, W. O. W. temple. 128 11th. Cards
at 8:30. Admission 16c.

I Vital Statistics
' Mteyes.'Birtbs, Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.leie liobmn. .'101 1Mb St., legal, and Mary

I,. Rlililell. Mf Yamhill at., let" I.
Henry Mnniitte, 15th and Broadway, leual,

snd Mnrv Mucacay Wlggliu, 731 L'larkamaa
St.. legal.

Mai tschroerter, Tacoma, wkh., zi, ana'
Josle Merlsette, 474 E. Caruthers at.. 1(1.

Arthur Sandera, 575 Hoyt St.. legal, and Hen-
rietta B. Rothnrhlld. elty, legal.

J. Burns, 422V4 Washington at., legal, and
Margaret A. flrogan, 845S4 Capital ave., legal.

.Nathan Blalklvi, 64 N. Otb at., 25, and Tennie
Cohen, 44 E. Ankeny St.. 23.- -

bhcsfi suits ior rent, all sizes. Unique.
Tailorlne Co.. S09 Stark st.

CLARKE BROS., florists, fin flowers
snd floral designs. 289 Morrison at

W. G. Smith & CoXti$f,c&
Washintrton bids:., cor. 4th on Wnsh'ton.

BIRTHS
PIER80N To the wife of Lewis R. Plerson,

4B38 fllat st. S. .. September !, a son.
WOKTHriN To the wife of .Innies Wnrthen,

North lflth at., September s. s son.
PALMIER To the wife of Krnnklln Kugene

W Talmer, 248 Monroe St., September 7, a
daughter.
OWENS -- To the wife of 8. (. Owens, 1405

East Flanders st., September It, a daughter.
POWDEN To the wife of F. H. Powdeu, 7720

5Hth nve. S. E., September 7, a daughter.
WRIGHT To the wife of A., 11. Wright, 1832

rilvllon St.. September f. s daughter.
HAI,HEi:K To the wife of Owar Halberk,

275 Hnaaalo St., September 12. a son.
WRIGHT To the wife of .Sherman K. Wright,

5112 Esst lllth St. N., September 7, a son.
TI'RZINSKV To the wife of Herman Tnrsln- -

sky, 4.'!!' Suumer St., August 31, twin daugh-
ters.
DICKER To the wife of Clsude A. Decker,

1632 Esst 15th St., September 10, a daughter.
NET, SON To the wife of J. Klmer Nelson.

737 East nsth st. N., (September 8, a ton.
BKKGMANX To the wife of William .

1851 E. 0th st. N.. September 8, a
son.
SCOTT To the wife of James 8. Scott, 928

Ivovelv st., September 8, a son.
HTKiHSON To tbe wife of B. E. Fbighson,

221! Sumner St., July 2f n son.
HCS8EY To the wife of Edward B. Hnssey,

150.'! Stockton st., July 2. a dsughter.
STATHAM To the wife of Fredrrie George

Htalhsm. 272 K. 46th St.. August 17. s son.
GOllEI.I, To the wife of Geo. II. 1). C.odell,

HK23 rtotli at. 8. H., September 10. a daughter'.
HOfJI.'E tTo the wife of Verns Hogiie. 272

7th sve., 8. K., Beptemher 12. s daughter.
BY DM AN To the wife of A. O. Rydman. 200

Morrla St., Heptember 8, a son.
GREYDON To tbe wife of W. M. Ore.vdon,

7th and Lessar St., Lents, September II, a
daughter.
WAGNERj To-- the wife of Out Wagner, 445

Hut 8th it., August 29, a sod.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

An Old Saying Has It

"Opportunity Knocks

Once at Every-

body's Door"

Never Was a Truer Saying, When
Applied to the Graves Music Com-
pany; Removal Sale of Both New
and Used; Reduced lManos and
Player Pianos.

Fresh Carloads of New Pianos Arriv-
ing Too Moon for 149-15- 1 Fourth
Street Need Be Sold Now at 111
Fourth Street.

Prices Are 30 Per Cent to 50 Per
Cent Iess Than You Would Or-
dinarily Have to Pay.

A Remarkable Money-Savin- g Sale of
Pianos and Newest, I
"Player Pianos.

Here Is Another Way to

Accumulate.

You buy a new J375 piano at our Re-
moval Sale price of $235 and pav $10cash and $6 monthly or $1.25 weeklyand when the piano is paid for such aused Piano will still represent a cashvalue of $235. while lt js necessary forothers to pay $376 for it new. Conse-quently, after we will say ten years of
U8e "fter the benefit of a musicaleducation and you may want the use ofthis money, you can sell this pjano for
Hi or we wlH 8Ry at a forced sale for$200 cash, If you should ever want tosell It. Does this not show a savingan accumulation which you can realizeupon in cash when necessary or de-
sired? Therefore, what better propo-
sition, what better Investment thanthe one we offer?

Let your son or daughter accumulatethis purchase and saving out of his orher earnings, if you yourself do notprefer to do so.
One Is at a loss for expression suffi-ciently strong to emnhnslre tho n.

derful success of this great RemovalSale of fine new anrl used nlnn mHplayer pianos, but recognize the mainreason to ba the keen perception- - ofme purcnasers in recognizing true values when subjected to reductions ofsuch magnitude as here made. Thegreat selling suggests, therefore, tak-ing advantage at once of opportunities
ior savings wnicn can hardly be cx--
pei ieci to come again.

The Graves Music Co. guarantee Is
the bond that makes it impossible foryou 10 lose wnen Duying here. This
firm guarantees the price of every
piano they sell to be lower than theprice of similar quality at any otherstore In the city; In fact, they hold
there are no competitors at this time,
because of their reduced Removal dale
prices. This firm also guarantees thestyle, value, condition and wear ofevery Instrument to be exactlv as reD
resented either in their store or in the
advertisements.

They will take your old Pianos or
organs, even talking machines, in part
payment for a piano or player piano,
and if you do not pay cash, oav $6
or more monthly for the balance until
fully paid. You can, therefore, now buy
these reduced pianos on a rental basis
In addition to the savings of $140 or
more. Cash goes rar now, but, you see,
we are ready to sell you on easy "usual
rental basis terms of payment" you
can afford to pay, for Instance, $8
monthly or $1,25 weekly. You can
therefore afford to buy a new piano
during this Removal Sale. You can
afford to pay $10 monthly for a new
player piano. You can therefore af-
ford to buy a new player piano now.
Adv.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW
AT Wilson Auction House. 168 1st St.

Special auction sale 10 a. m. tomor-
row.
FOKO Auction House, 211 1st St., auc

tion sale 2 p. m. Special offerings.

NEW TODAY

INCOME PROPERTIES
EAST OR WEST SIDE

For Sale or Exchange
We have S very choice proper-

ties, ranging in price from $35,000
to $55,000. All good Incomo pro-
ducers. Two on the west side, the
other close in east side corner.
Improved with thoroughly mod-
ern buildings. The owners of
these properties desire to sell, or
will exchange for other city prop-
erties, vacant lots, houses or pub-urba- n

acreage eaat of the city.
We Invite Investigation as to

the merits of these properties!
No phone Information.

Inside Property Dealers.
I Ground Floor, Henry Bldg. B

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7

H. E. MOONEY
Main 310. Boom 421 rolling Bldg-- .

DUCK HUNTERS
WANTED

Single shooters and organized parties
wanted for members for the many
places on ihe celebrated Payne's Duck
Ranch on Sauvles Island; first-clas- s ac-
commodations. See

94S Williams' ave. Phons Woo din wu 2741

Title and Trust Company
Fourth and Oak Streets.

Mortgage Loans
W Make Building loans.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and"Nip.at lowest rates.

C. M. ZADOW
414 Oorbett Bldg. Marshall 92.

BIG LINER COIA'SA ARKIVKS

Lumber and Dynamite to He Main
l'art of Cargo.

The big new liner Colusa of W. H.
Cr.n o Jv ConioHiiv arrived in the riv
early this morning, and will be in the
local harbor this afternoon. The prin
cipal part of her cargo will be tin
lumber and dynamite on board of the
Vorweuian steamer Thode Kagelund.
which will discharge here prior to un-

dergoing repairs us a result of her col-

lision with the German bark Thlelbek
a couple of weeks ago in the bay off
Astoria. The lumber and dynamite i1

destined to lialboa for use In the cnnnl
construction. The Colusa was her,-onc-

before, a few months ago.

STEAM SCHOONKK CARLOS HEKE

Vessel Brings 1000 Tons of tieneriil
Freight.

rrt, Ktum schooner Carlos. Captain
Hansen, arrived at Couch street dock
this morning with 1I0 tons oi general
freight and asphalt and 67 passengers
from San Francisco. The craft bucked a
strong northwester all the way, but the
weather was pleasant and the passen-
gers rather enjoyed the pitching of thu
vessel.

Kor return cargo the Carlos will load
wheat und lumber, most of the lumber
to be taken on at the mills at Llnnton
and Knappton. It Is expected to hae
her ready for the sea Friday evening.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Chief Deputy Collector of Customs R.
F. Barnes was at his post of duty this
morning for the first time since he fell
Into the basement of his home on the
east side and received several fractures.
He still has to use crutches, but ex-

pects to have fully recovered In a few
days. The accident happened five weeks
ago.

The gasoline schooner Patsy was nt
the North Rank wharf this morning dis-
charging 100 tons of scrap tin to be
shipped on the Hamburg-America- n liner
Brisgavla to Hamburg, where it will be
manufactured Into tin sheets. The
scrap came from the salmon canneries
near Astoria.

The steamer Sue H. Klmore Is ex-

pected to sail this evening from Colum-
bia dock No. 1 for Tillamook. She has
been undergoing some repairs while
here.

The steamer Alliance left Martin's
dock yesterday for Kureka with pas-
sengers and freight.

The Norwegian steamer Thode Fage-lun-

after discharging her lumber and
dynamite cargo, left last night for Se-

attle, where she will undergo repairs to
her bow, which was rammed by the
German Rark Thlelbek in the bay off
Astoria about three weeks ago. The
steamer goes north in tow of the tug
Tyee. While part of the damage was
below the water line, tho craft floats
as easily as if In perfect condition be-

cause of her water tight compartments.
The sailing schooner Commerce is re-

ported chartered by Comyn, Mackall &
Co. to carry lumber from the Columbia
river to the west coast.

The North Pacific BteamRhlp com-
pany's steamer Yucatan sails from Mar-
tin's dock tomorrow night at 6 o'clock
for San Francisco and San Pedro.

The Rrltish steamer Mannlngtree Is
reported as having sailed from .Eureka
for Astoria to load lumber at the Ham-
mond Lumber company's mill for Aus-
tralia.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

So to Arrivs
Str. Oliver J. Olson, Sin Franrlseo. . .Sept.
8tr. Wssmuth, 8n Frsnclseo Sept.
Str. Khaata, 8an Pedro Kept.
Ilu ach. Tillamook. Ooqullle Sept.
Str. rami no, Sau Frsnclseo Srpt.
Str. Breakwater. Coos Bar Sept.
Htr. Rose City, Los Angeles Sept.
Htr. Itonnoke. San Pedro Sept.
str. Alliance, Eureka.... Sept.

Str. Bearer. San Pedro SVpt.
Htr. Bear, I.os Angeles Sept.
Htr. Yucatan, San Plego and war Sept.
Str. Uckerrosrk. Europe and orlenlO. .Oct.
Htr. Pen of Glanus, orient Oct.
Htr. C. Fred Europe aud orient Not.
Htr. Andalusia, Europe and orient .... Per.
Str. fcitbtmla, Europe and orieut... Dec.

Dua to Depart.
Gas aoh. Patoy. Hiulw Sept.
Htr. Yucatan. San IHego and way
Oaa arh. Tillamook, Co.iillle Sept.
Htr. Klamatb, San Diego Sept.
Str. Breakwater, Coos Buy Sept.
Htr. Bear, &an Franrlseo Sept.
Str. Oliver J. Olaon, San Francisco Sept.
Htr. Hrlagaula, orient and Europe. .. .Sept.
Str. Carlo. San Franrlseo Sept.
Str. ('amino, San Franciaoo Sept.
Htr. lien of Rulbven. Europe-orient- . . Sept.
Str. Rose City, San Francisco Sept.
Str. Hoanoke, San Diego Sept.
Htr. Alliance, Eureka Sept.
Str. Bearer, San Pedro Sept.

From Ban Franciaoo.
Str. Harvsrd, San Diego Sept.
Str. Yale, San Diego Sept.

Grain Fleet tn Fort.
Harlow. Br. ., d Montgomery 2
Jean, Ft. bark. Houaer ..Stream

Per
Doz.

Bottles

Phone 458

KL.MBAIJlill in tbla Htr,' September IS, at
ber late resldeuce, 37th st. g,

Belle Ruuibaiitib. aged H7 .rear. The rsmalns
will be forwarded by J. 1'. Klnley A Son, to
Halem, Or., Thursday uiornlng. Kept. 10, wbers
services will be held at KU'ilou's cbspsl at io'clock p. m.

KAI'LS The funeral aervlcea of tha lata Mrs.
Win. M. Kupua will be beld from the fam-

ily realdenre, uM Kuat T12lh at. N., Wtdnea-ilaj- r,

.Sept. 17, at 2 p. ui. Friends are In-
vited to attend. Interment Greenwood ceme-
tery.
GREENFIELD At bla late resldencs. 100S

E. Washlngtou at., William K. Greenfield,
aged 48 years. Remalua at tbe Lerch under-
taking parlors, Eaat tub and Alder. Funeral
announcement later.
UAUN'AKU lu this city, September 16, st tbe

family residence, 618 E. 24th at. N., Margaret
F. Ituruard, wife of C. A. Bernard Notice of
funeral hereafter.
McKENNA James I.. MvKeuna, 302 Brase St.,

Sept. 13. 24 years; trpbold fever.
TAYLOR Dorothy Taylor, 1118 Eaat Mill st

September 14, 1 day; want of vitality.
BROWN J. D. II. Krown, 1204 I'atton avsk,

September 14, 53 years; paraiysla.
I'LA'IT Hlradi I'latt, 2d aud Hooker its.,

Jieuleniber II, 66 yeara; pneumonia.
FRANK Charles G. Frank, Multnomah fafm,

September 11, 23 yeara; tuberculosis.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 133 6cU, Choloe

cut flowers for all occasions; prompt
service. Main i.02.
MAX M. SMITH, floriBt, 141 H 6th su.

In Selling bldg. Main 7216.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
NEW HOMIjJ OF J. P. F1NLEY & SON.

Ths only resldencs undertaking estab-
lishment in Portland. Representing thgreatest advance In the science of fu-
neral service. The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. Tha es-
tablished policy of moderate prioea hasnever been changed.

J. P. FINLET A SON,
Perfect Funeral Service.

Montgomery at 6lh.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. ths leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Salmcn. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

nnnninrr X, M r C nioo UndertakersLuiniiiif, vx. IVIUL.IUCOW o d e r n inevery detail ?th and Pine. Main 430.
46BM Ladv assistant.

Leading east sideL Onn er. Lady assistant.
East 781 E. 6th and Alder.

F. 8. DUNNING. INC.
East SIdo Funeral Directors.

414 K. Aldpr. East 62.
PORTLAND CREMATORIUM, 680 Glen-woo- d

ave. ; take Sellwood car. Open to
visitors dally from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
A. R. ZELI.ER CO., 51CM4 Williams sve.,

Eaat IONS; C10S8. Lady attendant. Day and
night servlre.
HEM STOCK. 16S7 E. 13th. Sell. 71,

and University Park. Col. S4-S- S

FRIPQnN UNDERTAKING CO. Main
6133 409 ALDKR.

SKEWES LDtlriuitlL(( Co. sVlalu 4161.
A mi, rorner ltd and CUy.

PEARSON 8u7nruas8eT.Et 1080- - M"

MON I'M E NTS

Schumann Marble Works
East Id and Pine. East 74$.

PORTLAND Marble WorKs. 264-26- 6 4 til
St. Opposite city hall. Main 8564.

TO LEASE 63
TO LEASE Warehouse site, contains

18.000 smiare feet and 186 feet of
trackage. Will g"ive very good rental
Inducement. N. David Turtledove, 32a
Hawthorno ave.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
At 458 Marguerite ave.; full cement
basement; furnace, laundry trays, firo- -
place, oaK iioors, nxiures, Knaueu.
Dutch kitchen, front ana d&ck porcnes;
ail aouoie t onmrgciou i mi ouiui,

Hawthorne aid w-- R cars. Com
and see it. Owner at house; muBt sell.

MOUNT TABOR DISTRICT.
$fi00 below regular price. 6 room bun-

galow, hardwood floors, enameled din-
ing room, all built in work, cement
basement and floors, wash trays, fire-
place, Dutch kitchen with breakfast
nook. See owner, 2606 68th st. Tabor
170.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
Forced foreclosure puts beautiful 8

room modern home on market at a sac-
rifice price of $5,300. See It at 620 East
10th Bt. north, between Stanton and
Siskiyou.

BUNGALOWS.
New, modern, built and sold by owner,

all Improvements in, closa to car, east
front.

GEO. A. ROSS,
3 0 1 (lerlinger bl d g.

11650 MODERN little bungalow on Qir-ar- d

st., 3 blocks from Columbia Park.
2 blocks from car. Fireplace, good
plumbing, basement, etc. Easy terms.
Security Development Co.. 4th and Pine.
Main 1721.
8 ROOM modern house, gas and elec-

tricity, cement basement; block
from A car. Price $24o0 or furnished
for $2500; easy terms. Call 1072 K 22d
Ht N.
$2250, a snap, nearly new and modern

2 story, 8 room house, large lot, vicin-
ity Jefferson high school; Peninsula
park; inquire 1035 Maryland ave.
GRKAT reduction. $1885 to $1626; Al-

berta bungalow, new 6 room, modarn,
complete. Why pay more? Apply 1018
E. 29th N.
FOR SALE 6 room bungalow, $2900;

$100 down. Balance $25 a month, in-
cluding interest. Ford and Cq. 309 Ry.
Exchange.

VERT FINR HOME.
739 Halsey st. Come snd see it Two

fine bungalows cheap. East 273. W. H.
Heidman.
$2500 NEW 6 room bungalow, modern,

Ockley Green. 2 blocks from car. Easy
terms. Owner. 364 Monroe st.
4 'ROOM modern bungalow large lot,

48x145, 2 blocks to W. W. car. Call
5308 62d ave. S. E. Owner, Main 9012.
MODERN 6 room bungalow, close In,

easv terms, or will consider trade,
Onll Woodlawn 546.

$100 DOWN, $15 PER MONTH.
New, modern, 7 room home, '4 block

to car; lot 40x100. Call Sellwood 2204.
IRVINGTON Dutch colonial bungalow,

strictly modern, lot 75x100. Phone
East 4416. ;
A SNAP Modern 5 room bungalow.

closa to car; small payments. Call
owner, Sellwood 2204.
5" AND 6 room bungalows, Hawthorn

district, $50 down, balance rent. 809
Railway Exchange, Ford & Co,
MODERN 6 room house, full basemen

Just finished: near Montaylfla schoo
423&U; terms. Owner, Mar. 24dl.
HOUSE snd lot for sale cheap. Inqui,

769 Missouri ave., near Fremont. Mra.
Blscar.
$2000 Modern 6 room bungalow, lot 60

xlOO, $300 cash, balance $20 per
month. 1 block to car.' Woodlawn 'S229.
$400 7 room house, 14000; terras to

suit. Woodlawn 1T,
IRVINOTON fln 7 room home, beat

part; $6500. Ownef! W-- 6 41, Journal.
MODERN I room bungalow, corner, near,

carllne. Easy terms. Tabor 489.
. (Cpntlausd on Vxi rf) I L!

IS JNSAIEM AGAIN

Though Not Wanted Particu-

larly, Asylum Officials Are

Forced to Receive Him.

(Sale in Bureau of he Journal I

Salem. Or., Kept. 16. Lawrence Hol-
land, the young man who was abducted
from the etate Insane asylum by his
mother several months ago and taken
Into the Btato of Washington, was re-

turned to the asylum yesterday. Super-
intendent Stelncr of the asylum didn't
particularly want the man back, but the
VnhifisTton officials "nut one over" on

him and mude it necessary for the asy-

lum officials here to accept lilm.
After his escape, when Holland was

located In Washington, near Seattle,
Superintendent Stelncr notified the
Washington officials and asked for the
arrest of Holland. Hefore an attendant
could he sent for him. Holland began
habeas corpus proceedings In an effort
to gain his freedom. Under the law
he could not be extradited.

The fight dragged through the court?
for weeks, and finally the Washington
officials wired Superintendent Stelner
that Holland had lost his case and for
the asylum to send a man to get him.
Y)r. Stelner replied that the state of
Oregon had done its share to protect
society against Holland.

"Does your mesage mean you won't
send a man after Holland?" was the
next wire from Washington.

"Yes," was the curt reply from
Stelncr.

The next day Dr. Stelner was notified
that Holland was In the hands of the
sheriff of Multnomah county. The Wash-
ington officials had Immediately hustled
Holland out nf their state, accompanied
by one of their own depH-t- sheriffs.

FIRES NEAR PASADENA
THREATEN WATERSHED

Pasadena, ('a!.. Spt. 16. After
having been regarded as completely con-
quered, the forest fire In the mountains
above La Canyada broke out again this
morning with renewed fury, and emer-
gency calls were sent to nearby cities
for help. Fifty men were asked for from
Pasadena and the water department at
once started recruiting them. It was
also asked that provisions for two days
be sent, indicating that the fire is of a
serious nature.

R0STAL EXAMINATIONS
SCHEDULED FOR OREGON

Washington, Sept. 16. A civil service
examination will be held October 26 for
a postmaster for device at Troutdale
and for Durkce at Pleasant Valley.

Postmasters have been appointed In
Oregon as follows: Krothers, Crook
county, Patrick F.. 'of fey, new office
address. Bend, Or.; Manning, Washing-
ton county, Gustav A. I'hrig, vice C. B.
Jackson, Totquln, Washington county,
Walter J. Wilcox, vice Fred J. Taylor.

MAN THdUGHT LOST
JUST STRAYED AWAY

Hood niver, Or., Sept. 16. W. H. Rho- -
donheiser, wealthy land owner and mer-
chant, of the upper Hood River valley,
who was reported lost In the moun- -

23 DAYS"
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50c BOX FREE
To niibli any thin rpudiT. lo MmU or

mrirp iinornvelKht to mniiy iimke thin tcift,
w wiU (Mr h .VV box nt sHhtkoI absolutely
frrt. Kllhrr Hiirffol will Inrrriiii your wHjftit

or it won t and the only way to Know It In to
try it. Senl for this Test PnekiiKft today.
rncloKlng Uh' In slUrr or k tumps to help pay
pour jiff puck Inp. ?t-.- . ami full site &0r
packnK will bi Hont by return mull frp? of
char?. Mall thin coupon with your b'ttcr to
the Hnrjtoi Co., 02 J, Herald Hlrtg.. Bingham
ton, N. V.

C0UE EAT WITH US AT OUR

EXPENSE
Fit EE COUPON

Thla coupon entitles any iterson to one
Rie psekape of Harirol, the concentrated
Fleah Builder ipnivlileil .vou have neve
tried It I anil that III cents la enelnsed to
cover postage; parking, ete. Head our

printed above, and then put
10c In silver In letter todar with coupon,
and the full IWV pnrkaare will he aent to you
bv return post. Aridi'es: The Sargol Co..
02-J- Herald Bldg., Blnihnniton. N, Y.
Write your name and srtiireaa plalnlv and
PIN THIS COfPOX TO yol'rt briTKH

THIN FOR YEARS "GAINS 22
POUNDS IN

Remarkable Experience of T. Oag--

Builds up Wolght

Wonderfully.

"I was all run down lo the -- ry
bottom,'' writes F. Gagnon. "I had
to quit work, I was so weak. Now,
thanks to Sargol, 1 look like a new
man. I gained 22 pounds In 23 days."

"Sargol lias put 10 pounds on me
In 14 daysv." states W. P. Roberts.
"It has made me sleep well, enjoy
what I ate and enabled me to work
with interest and pleasure."

"I weighed 132 pounds when I com-

menced taking Sargol. After taking
20 trays I weighed 144 pounds. Sargol
Is the most wonderful preparation for
flesh huilding 1 have ever seen," de-

clares P. Martin, nnd J. .Meier edds:
"For the past twenty years I have
taken medicine every day for Indiges-
tion and got thinner every year. I

took Sargol for forty days and feci
hetter than 1 have felt in twenty
years. My weight has increased from
150 to 170 pounds."

When hundreds of men and women
and there are hundreds, with more

coming every day living In every
nook and corner of this broad Wnd,
voluntarily testify to weight increases
ranging all the way from 10 lo 3T.

ponnds, given them by Sargol, you
must admit, Mr. nnd Mrs. and Miss
Thin Reader, that there must he
something In this Sargol method of
flesh huilding after all.

Hadn't you better look Into It, Just
as thousands of others have done?
Manv thin folks suy: "I'd give most
anything to put on a little extra
weight, hut when someone suggests
a way they exclaim, "Not n chance.
N'othing will nmke me plump. I'm
huilt to stay thin. Until you have
tried Sargol, you do not and cannot
know that this is true.

Sargol has nut pounds of healthy
"stay there flesh on hundreds who

doubted and in spue or meir aaunis.
You don't have to believe In Sargol
to grow plump from Its use. You just
take it and watch weight pile up,
hollows vanish and your flgur round
out to pleasing and normal propor
tions. Vou weigh yourself when you
begin and again when you finish and
you let the scales tell the story.

Hargol is aosoiuteiy narnnrss. u is
a tiny concentrated laoiei. ou tune
one with every meal. It mixes with
the food vou eat for the purpose or
separating all of Its flesh producing
Ingredients. It prepares these fat
making elements In an easily assimi
lated form, which the oiooa can read-
ily absorb' nnd carry all over your
body. Plump, persons
don't need Sargol to- - produce this re
sult. Their assimilative machinery
performs Its functions without aid.
Bui thin folks' assimilaitve. organs do
not. This fotty portion of their food
now goes to waste through their
bodies like unburned coal through an
open grate. A few days test of sar
gol In vour rase win surety provei
whether 'or not this is true of you.
Isn't It worth trying?

Bottles Exchanged

FREE DELIVERY

Lackaff Liquor Co.
Successors to the O. I. C. Liquor Store

710 Main St.
eia.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Note

Ui Salmon St, , Main J389.-o-1- 77l.
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